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GENERAL MORNING NEWS.<jrcrlry-«r.N«t ürrelry. FIRST EDITION. SECOND EDITION.Tou t» or OPPOSITION A MONO TIUE DEMOCRACY.
Tho Terre Haute, (Ind.) Journal, a Democrat

ic paper, expreMHCR the firm belief that if the 
Greeley ticket is endorsed at Baltimore, thn 
and» of Indiana Ihuuocratu w*ll refont» to aup- 

y In Hit at thin sug- 
g«mtiou. hut they will he Idled with hitter humil- 
at Hin after the Fall elections.

The Memphis A Pinal frankly says it supports 
Greeley and Iirnwn Oecaunn their election would 
ultimately roslore Democrats U> power.involviug 

it will, the inevitable accompaniment of the 
election of a Democratic majority in the lower 
liouro of Congress. “ Congrues being the real 
seat of Government ”

Greeley wasn’t acceptable to the Oregon Pem- 
crats. The Portland Oregonian says : “ Num
bers of inen who had heretofore been Democrats 
refused to support the pie-bald ticket, and voted 
the straight Republican tickst from top to bot
tom. Among those who did this were many of 
high standing and lespuctabillty." " , ■

It is said that William H. Groesheck, of Ohio, 
lias written to Democratic friends who proffered 
their services in his behalf at Daltimore : " Ap
peal ames indicate tliât Greeley will carry the 
Convention by at least a two-thirds vote. If 

defeat him count 
I would rather be overlooked.”

THE valley route.JENKINS A ATKINSON.

WII.HKK ATKINSON.....................

tar For Terms, Ktc., Hr« Heeond roue.

Arizona Ilfr-.IJPO All « rlulcfiiirk. The Jubilee. 8:30 I?. 31. 3.30, I*. 31.
. Publisher. AN INDIAN SUPERINTENDENT < V. THIRD DAY—THE HERMAN CELEBRATION.

NORTHERN PACIFIC GOLIJ 

BONDS.

port it. Il says the leaders Yesterday, the third day of the Jubilee, was 
devoted to'< lormany, and I lie Coliseum was well 
filled, the Teutonic < lenient predominating. 
The concert openod with tho choral from “Lu
ther." “A Strong Castle is Our Lord," followed 
bv Wagner's overture 
Mendelssohn's chorus. 4 
‘•Farewell to the Forest Strauss' “Morgen- 
blatto Waltz," conducted by Htrauss, and a piauo 
solo by Franz Bendel, all of which 
ered in fine style,and elicited great applause. The 
German band created immense euthusiasm as 
they took position on tho stage.

Herr Lais led it through several selections, 
meeting with great favor. The German Union 
Hymn, dedicated to the Emperor of Germany, 

next sung by the grand chorus,accompanied 
by the organ, orcbestra and bauds. The 
dience gruotod it with cheers, the chorus 
pHiding with “Hail Columbia," “Yankee Doo
dle," and “Watch on the Uliine." The Imperial 
Cornet Quartette, of Germany, 
with great anplauan, They performed several 
sided ions and were heartily encored. Franz 
Aht directed the performance of his 
“When the Hwallowf Homeward Fly," 
conclusion of which the audience

The Trenty.Tut i, Mnr di SI. 1H72.
Leaving Yuma, two 

bore, yesterday.
The Commercial at the miner Hesorie.
Those of 

summer recess,c 
t» them.
that, of course, will be additional.

ITH PUE8F.UVATION )NCEDKD. t) lUTIO J. CAMI1
Toronto, June 20.

Thobo Campbell was executed for the murde r 
of her husband. Her confession accuses Coyle 
of tho murder, but she admits boing his accom
plice.

citizens who atMiut to leave for a Lo c. Juno 20.
BANKING HOUSE OFthe Co s mrkct al forwarded 

pay postage.
from “Taimhauser 

•Yet Doth the Lord
Genova despatches say that tho arbitrators 

may meet 
culties

it > k. If ride, wo "visited, a 
short distance off the road, the “Aqua Caliente" 
springs, noted for tliuir curative effect 
slit tit ion diseases. The température of tiie 

y refrot-liing. 
it, quit« coni. The 

• called

On the fifth day of Monday next, if the presont diiti- 
, in the meantime, settled 

It is generally conceded that the treaty will 
be saved.

JAY COOKU « OO.

To Taxpayer* mid Olliers.
Manufacturers and Detail Dealers are obliged 

by the laws of Delaware to have a State Lie 
to transact business. As these laws aro but r*- 

tly enacted they are not familiar to our citi
zens, and many peinons find it a matter of 
trouble to ascertain howto make out their return 
to the Clerk of tho Peace. The Publishers of the 

•iul Almanac awl Year Honk, fur 1H72, 
anticipating this difiicultv, inserted iu that work 

Laws, which

We offering the NORTHERN PACIFIC 7-SO Cnllfornln.1 urgent is 112 degrees.
Others flow, a few feet fir

from Die massaere of a Te 
years since, by Indians. The two daughte 

taken pi iso 
traded to thn Moj

GOLD BOND* 
They

par and Interest iu currency. 
Issued In denominations of $ioo to 

COUPON, $100 to $l(),ooo REGISTERED, and 
all times Interchangeable at the pleasure of the 
holder without charge.

They 
GAGE

Weather Record.

SIGNAL
Washington, June 20. 

Clear and partially cloudy weather 
Middle States, with light to frosh Southerly and 
Southwesterly winds.

CINCINNATI PLATFORM ENDORSED BUT ITS CREATLRB 
REPUDIATED.

San Francisco. June 20.
Tho Democratic Convention ondörsed the Cin

cinnati platform, but only instructed tiie dele
gates to Daltimore to take action to dofeat Grant 
by co-operation._____ ____________

$1,000crossed Os Flat, si 
family.

REPORT
al

I Ik-d the other 
, who hud tier until a 

few years ago, she having strongly objected to 
leaving them.

A few miles beyond 
consisting of a pile of huge granite boulder.-, 
about sixty feet high, and spread 
ground,
there by human hands 
with peculiar characi

di.-l
secured by a FIRST AND ONLY MOItT-

Equipments, Earnings and 
a Und Grant which, on theFranchise*.

completion of tho Road, will exceed 83,000 Acres ta 
•ach mile of track, or two Acre# of Land to secure 
each $1,000 bond.

These bonds

alsopouditiin of tho 
prepared, especially fur it, by Attorney Gen

eral Lore. Taxpayers will find tills compendium 
unite useful at this time and thoroughly reliable. 
The Almanac and War Hook contains also com
plété election returns, list of civil officers 
throughout Delaware, a large number of house
hold roooipts of practical value, and much other 
information of use to the business and profes
sional man, and the housewife. We have a few 
oopies left ; price 20 cents.

the “Pictured Dock#'' Commercial KriI MM! ->,1
Prom Washington.

FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS ASKED AT OENEVA.
Washington, June 20.

Official dispatches from Geneva present the 
position of affairs and ask for instructions 
points in controversy. Portions of the dispatches 

marred by incorrect transmission and have 
to bo repeated to correct error.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, June 20. 

Cotton dull. 26(&26j^. Provisions quiet ; 
pork *14tS)14>£. Flour, prices favor buyers ; 
supers *6<g)6>£ ; extras Wheat quiet,
red *2.05. Yellow corn 67<&)68c. Oats 47@50c. 
Whiskey 92. Gold 113^.

• I is any «haueh
plain, evidently placed 

. Their surface is covered 
, cut into the stone 

eighth of an inch.' Tiiey have never 
been deciphered, and would form a iu< 
eating study for the Arcliaooligist. were it not 
for the danger of tiie taxidermists who range 
through there. No doubt they 
correctly read, some record of 
peopled this pi 

On the sixth 
first cultivated laud si 
of bailey 
the Gila, and 
of desert and rocky 
at (ilia Deed, where an irrigst 
constructed by a company, i 
large track of land.

Approaching Maricopa, Wells, the remarkahlo 
profile of Montezuma, was distinctly 
spur of Maricopa Mountain. Its sharpness of 
outline is Wonderful, and the expression of calm 
repose on the upturned face, gives

.1 ballad,
all times receivable by the 

Trustees at TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM, In pay. 
ment for any lauds purchased from the Company.

In view of the ample security upon which the 
bonds

theAlexander H. Stephens publishes selections 
114 Democratic papers, which oppose G roe

's “It will be seen tiiat tiie desite 
preserve the integrity of the party is bunfilled 
no suction, but permeates tiie whole Union, 

and that the persistent boasts of the friends of 
Greeley that but few Democratic papers opp 

without foundation."

and
cheered for several minutes. The “Anvil Gho- 

" folk we 1,with all the accom; a iernents, and 
“King- 
, organ

fn
ley. and

tho conceit concluded with the hymn, 
and Thrones," with the full chorus

based, and the rate of Interest they bear, 
first-class Investment safert>elleve there isuld give, if 

the races who
and orchestra. Mngiilratc'i G

profitable.
Holders of United States 6-90 bonds, Delaware 

State Bonds, Wilmington City Loan, and Baak 
Stocks

his election. [Before Esq. Puh).]
Frank Murphy and David Duncan, for 

assault on George Whittaco, were each fined the 
costs and bound ovoriu *106 to keep the peace.

John Evans for a breach of tiie peace, 
fined the costs and bouud 
future good behavior.

Ellen Ridley,for 
ley. was bouud 
at Court.

THE GBBAT SUCCESS 
We make a few extracts from the critioal 

tice of Tuesday’s performances, in the Boston
QUA* :

TUESDAY.Contiuuatioaof the Story, third page, 

id light

■ country, y ago.
in sight of the 

startiug. A fine crop 
being raisod by irrigation from 

a grateful sight after six days 
. We spent the night 

al is houig 
will supply a

Speaking of New York State,the Albany Jour 
ig, sa\s : “There are a 
hich. as we gather, the 

perceptible 
tho fingers

hand. As to most of the counties, Gree
ley's nomination has alienated far more Demo
crats than it lias attractud Republicans.” This 
accorde with our own Information.—Ne<r York

. . I J *T'7
Prospect ahead—clear weather

day New York.
nal, of Saturday evenin 
very few lucalit 
Greeley movement has made 
progress, hut they

«ouvert them Intoin w PROGRESS OF THE STORES«in K
New York, Juno 20.

Four Jurors have been obtained in the Stokes
Northern Pacific 7-30s

Realizing
THEIR ANNUAL INCOME LARGELY.

▲11 marketable aesarltlea received In exchange, 
without expense to the investor, at their highest 
current value.

JNO. McLEAR Sc SON,
BANKERS,

NO. 002 MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

The next feature wa«s the singing of Madaine 
Peschka-Leiitner. who created a furore of 
thusiasm whose like we have never before wit- 
n »seed. Her voice is of rt-markaMe power, and 
was distinctly heard in every corner of the vast 
building. It is full and llute-like in quality, aud 
is almost phenomenal in its extraordinary com
pass, aud the eh arneee aud purity of its extreme 
upper notes. We havo never witnessed such a 
M one of frantic enthusiasm as that whioh greet
ed her. Again and again were the plaudits repeat , 
ed until sue returned amid a thunder of welcom
ing cries and applause, and sang tiie last varia
tion once more. Madam • Loutnor is beyond all 
question the most perfect and astonishing vocal
ist to whom we have ever listened.

The second part began with the performance 
tiie Band of the Grenadier Guards. Tiie first 

piece played by the band 
ture to '-Robin Hood.”

— as executed with tho most refined taste, 
both in point of expression and of sentiment. It 
was n revelation 
We h

I "• counted in *200 for hisFnlh irffm •.Pii .Lecture,
eveniug, at tiie Masonic Temple, the 

much taiked-of lecture by Father Gavazzi, the 
orator and evangelist, will bo delivered. His 
subject—'‘ Italy, tJivil and Religious "—will be 
treatod. ijo doubMn a very ablo manner. The 

i utmost iu him and his labors is very strong 
Protestant poople, and there will be, 

n > doubt.a largo aud intelligent audience.

. I Immediate profit and INCREASEThii trialassault on Rachael Brinck- 
in *300 for Lor appearance5

The Juki!re.

The Excursionists Home.—The Watkins Glen 
party

BEDUC I’RjCK
through yesterday, from Elmira, in 

their special car. On reaching Philadelphia, at 
midnight, the New York train was not on hand, 
it being detained by an accident, and the excur
sion car was brought over to Gray’s Ferry, and 
attached to a freight train, reaching Wilmington 
about half past three o'clock.

The party had a delightful time, with no sor- 
drawbacks to their pleasure. At Havana 

Glen, one of the ladies slipped from a wet rock 
into one of the pools, going in 

entlemau who

Boston, June 20.
The price of entrance to the Jubilee has been 

reduced to three dollars, without reserved seats 
and the audience is greatly increased thereby.

Flglit Hon In New \ oik.
impress

ion that he bides his time, awaiting Ids people's 
return. Tho Indians on the Gila worship it, be
hoving his spirit dwells there.

The seventh day brought us to the Pi 
läge and Agency, where 
tiie Agent, who displayed his wards with much 

industrious tribe, living 
solely by agriculture, but the credit is not dpe 

teaching, as wo have done little for them 
uncroaoh on their land, which woe in a far 

belter condition upon the arrival of the whiten, 
than they
much wf the water above them and obliged 
some to oease cultivating. They still, however, 
raise large quantities of wheat and barley for 
sale, and receive but little aid from tho Govern
ment.

RESIST.
[• JorrespoLdei.ee Philadelphia Ledger,]

Nrw York, Juno 18.
The most important event is the published 

determination of about three hundred prominent 
employers, (who. iu ordinary times, claim to 
give work to 45,000 men.) not to submit to the 
eight-hour rule, hut to clone up tliuir respective 
factories, shops aud other places of business, 
iu.til such times as the strikers accept their 
terms. This determination is supplemented 
with the not less important declaration that 
“they will not hereafter retain in their employ- 

work mar
the aibitrary establishment of relations between 
tiie employer and employed."

This action, if adhered to* will be likely to 
bring matters to a crisis. If other capitalists 
follow the example of these employers, the 
combination will probably be too powerful for 
tiie Eight-hours League to resist for any great 
length of time. To-day the feeling between the 

who are at work on ten hours and the atrikr 
is veiy hitter. The gas works al the foot of 

Forty-apeoud street, N. D., are guarded by 200
!>olicemen,as likewise is Durant's sugar reliuery, 
u East Twenty-fifth street.

Tho metal workers had another meeting this 
morniug at Germania rooms. Forty-six shops 

reported to have yielded, aud nearly three 
havo returned to work. A few 

the ten-hour system, 
appointed to visit these.

FLOYKUH
•Hong

vil-I
RETONNES.Widening Water Ntrcrt.

rreeident Hinckley, of the P. W. A B. R. R., 
lies written a socond letter to C. Febiger, Esq , 
Chairman of the Special Committee of Council, 
to whioh has been entrusted the proposed 
widening of Water street, explanatory of, the 
first letter and defining the propositions therein 
contained, which letter has been printed for the 

of the members of Oonuoil. It contains 
adJ.tioua) proposition, not contained in tiie first 
letter, but
the W. à W. R. R., viz : To provide for tho W. 
A W. R. R. Co. freight house facilities for all 
the Wilmington business of that Co., excepting 
snob portions thereof 
have delivered by tbe carload to its customers 
in other parts of the oity, subject to tho

as is provided for tho Jelivory of alj 
freight in tho Eastern part of the city.

■ rtdned bv
marza dAwSmof

SATEENS,pride. They are

7-30 BONDS,

Interest Payable Quarterly,

CASHMERES.

AND OTHER NEW GOODS FOR

Draperies aud Furniture Cover- 
inffs.

The choicest stock yet offered at

of her head, A 
at baud, promptly rescued

to
Macfarreu's Over-

. Tiie settlers have The Rugby Literary Society, of Rugby Acade
my, will give their entertainment, to-morrow 
evening, at 8 o’clock.the subject of military bands, 

country to equal it.Kuill>
limcn

01 y act looking nothing in this OF

WALRAVEN’8
MASONIC HALL,

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

furnace at Birdsboro' has blown

7 he snall.t'ox Carlisle.
before made to tbe President of WILMINGTON A WESTERN R. R. CQ.much interested there in a school for 

a year ago. and
Wfi —The 

out for repairs.
—Enough stock has been subscribed to in- 

the success of the Peach Bottom R. It.

denial < THE RKFORTH.
A Carlisle despatch denies that there has 

of small pox in Dick- 
t lie exercées of

uhurI. It also 
denies that the diee&ap is epidemso in Carlisle, 
and says the reports sent abroad have been 
agerated. ____________________

tho children, established
having an average attendanee of thirty Indian 
children. A number could read English quite 
well,, and have made good progress in writing 
and arithmetic. But iu singing they excelled, 
the teacher leading with a cabinet o 
sang a number of children's nieces 
Wo oould easily imagine ourselves in 
Sabbath School. Thoir

FOR SALE AT 8&

They pay Nearly 8 per cent.
been more than 
insou College and 
meuceineut will be oonjiicted

NO. 710 CHESTNUT STREET, 

____  Philadelphia.the Co. may select to —The Oxford Agricultural Society has made a 
>w issue of 740 shares of stock at *10 per share. 
—The peach and apple trees around Oxford 

already bending under the weight of thoir

apm-3inof
rgau. They 
I beautifully. 

Eastern 
attendance is only ob

tained by the daily distribution of Lroad and 
panache (sweet meats) ; a small class is taught 
sewing by tiie Agent's wife, but the boys 
taught no industrial pursuits. These, like all tiie 
other tribes I have seen, object to tbe “physical 

nmilsion" necessary to that end, and the 
Idren are .simply allowed to grow like plauts, 

picking up instruction as they wish or happen to

Holders of 5-Ms and other high price securities 
exchange them for the Wilmington A Western 

7-30 Bonds and make a handsome immediate vrojlt 
and Increase their yearly Income largely. 

Wilmington A Western Bonus c 
desirable Home Investment and

ft
AMOS BILL-1 
KORN Ac CO. I 

FURNITURE, 
MATTRESS, 

FEATHER, 
AND BEDDING 
WAKERUOMS,

Going ever Greeley. constitute a 
hardly

advance above their present price at an early
—Thomas Morris, tho senior member'of the 

Reading bar, died 
much regretted.

—It is reported that the telegraph office at 
Joanna station, on the liue of tho Wilmington 
A Reading Railroad, will shortly bo remove.1 to 
Springfield.

—A strong argument in favor of cheap fares 
and admissions is afforded iu the total receipts 
of the Oxford West Chester fares. The latter 
charged twice

A sensation was caused in Washington,yester
day. by tbe Patriot, the Democratic organ there 
coming out in a loading editorial announcing 
tiie probable nomination of Mr. Greeley at Bal
timore. and announcing its determination to 
pUBtaiu the action of the convention It was 
generally believed that the Patriot would hold 
out, and, with the New York World, help set up 
a straight Democratic ticket,but 
tious

Monday. His death iPhiladelphia Topics. -tsy.
thousand 
shops arp el jll wpikiugThe Schuylkill is low.

—The hospitals 
—The city is threatened with a water famine. 
—The “strikers are going to stand firm." 
—There is another cry being made for five 

cant

JOHN H’LEAR A SON,

D A NKGK8,

crowded at présent ais! committees
It

Deuiecratlo <’« lula^i.lo
On the road here we passed Baker’s station, 

where the family of four were killed by their 
Mexican laborer's last November. Marks of 
blood were still apparent, the station not having 

I occupied since the tragedy. The perpétra- 
were soon iu Honora, whore they safely defy 
authority.

Tucson at last rewarded our wearied eyes.with 
its beautiful fields of grain and running water 
Its white houses were a great relief from 
and mud-oolored houses which only are to bo 

the other Houthern towns of theTerri- 
It has about ten thousand inhabitants, 

half a d,</.un Hue stores well supplied. It being 
on tiie main road to New Mexico,a large buc- 

is done, aud currency is the medium of 
exchange. Notwithstanding their distance from 
Atizoua City where their goods are landed from 
the steamers, their pri 
these with a better assorted stock.

Tiie principal buildings are first, of course the 
Cathedral, which is a very ordinary adobe build
ing, facing on tho main 1’laza. The Court II« 
is a bettor structure,but its situation is such that 
a stranger would not be likely to see it unless be 
inquired carefully. The 'famous mansion is of 
tiie better style of Mexican houses with acontrid 
court, and is very comfortable but without style.

Tho most interesting building is tbe Mission 
of Han Xavier del Hoc. about twelve miles south 
of the town, built by the Jesuits in their pro
gress North over two hundred years ago. It is 
situated in a fertile valley,settled by the l'apago 
Indians, w ho were converted from the rimes by 
the Jesuits, aud still worship there. The build
ing is cruciform, about one hundred feet long 
by forty wide, and sixty high, tho roof formed 
of stucco, supported iu an arched form by tiie 
side walls. A dome surmounts the chanoe), And 

iu frout. Five fine bells still 
made iu Bpain. Sev- 

taken away. The interior is a 
of carving and sculpture. Life-size figures 

of the Apostles and H&iuts adorn the niches, and 
scroll work of the most elaborate and massive 
description, heavily gilt, oovers the back of tiie 
alter. Solid silver and gold candlesticks 

used, but only a few bronzes 
Paintings adorn the walls of the nave, hut time 
and exposure have nearly effaced them. The 
entire structure evidences tho work of superior 
architects aud manual labor, aside from tiie 
money uecessary to erect auch an edifice in such 
a country, for such a people. Those old Jesuits 
evidently understood the lusthetics of religion, 
iu refining the taste, and elevating the soul, 
thereby. ___________________ T.

far as indice-
be gathered up there will not be enough 

anti-Greeley Democrats to make a respectable 
skowiug fur a third ticket, and the issue will be 
Graut or Greeley.

NORTH TENTH STREET, (Below Arch,)

1’HI U DELPHI A.

Tho M$rylatid Democratic Convention met at 
Baltimore. y< storday. A resolution was offered 
iustractiiiR the delugates 
dnrsewent of Greeley aud Brown and tbe Cin
cinnati platform. r.
“with great applam

rares
No. 602 MARKET STREET. much 

about *700 less.
the former aud re-Oskius, the wife murderer is 

his sanity.
- Gen. Bingham, It is said, is 

ination for Clerk of Quarter Sessions.
—Geo. Dali has been nominated by the Muni

cipal Reformers for Congress from the lHth 
district.

—A tribe of gypsies, 105 strong, is encamped 
in the upper part of tbe city. They 
tine looking people.

— William Mitchell 
aud proved
convict from Sing Sing.

—Tiie drought in Delawaro county has been 
protracted that 

ter creek 
been their wout.

trying to vote for tbe
ÜK aliil'1 CHAMBER FURNITUREThe resolution was received 

, both from the members 
d the galleries." but pending action upon it,

of III.; The Japanese Embassy, who are now on a trip 
by invitation of tbe Government, enjoyed r. sail 
iu Boston harbor, yesterday.

Ground was broken on the Utah,Montana and 
Idaho Railroad, at Sab Lake City, on Monday

WILMINGTON. DEL.

r£ h e y Fa v

NEARLY

FEATHERS,

FEATHER BEDS,

BOLSTERS,

PILLOWS,

COUNTERPANES,

QUILTS,

BLANKETS.

Tin* National Division, M. of T.
The National Division Sons of Tomperance of 

America began its anual session at Chicago 
yesterday. Delegates were present from all 
the States aud Territories, and from British 
America,

MATTRESSES

of all kinds. Including 
the celebrated

a motion to adj 
said that all the delegations in tiie convention, 
except those from Harford and Cecil counties, 

uu&Himoiislv iu favor of the Cincinnati 
movement, and that the delegates (o the Na
tional Convention are all Orealey

Tiie Arkansan Democratic Convention organ- 
i el I e n:a îei t v yederday and then adjourned 
until to-day. The Liberal Republican Conven
tion, after endorsing tiie Cincinnati platform 
and ticket, also adjourned until to-day.

Tiie Alabama Democratic Convention met at 
Montgomery yesterday. The platform will be 
reported to-day. It is expected that the Con
vention will uominato a “ straight” State ticket, 
)mt unite with the Liberal Republican on tiie 
electoral tickot.

carried. It is

WOVEN WIREmoKtly
©utrrtatonuttts.8 PER CENT. INTEREST.German Treops Withdrawing from France.

Tbe withdrawal of German soldiers from 
France is progressing with considar&ble 
Thu Departments of the Marne aud Haute

be evacuated in a few weeks after the 
signing of tbe Convention, tbe details of which 
are nearly completed.

arrested for assault 
bo a bank robber and an escaped the greatest Invention of 

tne age.
r-

{lOOU FELLOWS'

SOCIAL,

We selling the

! I Iof the mills along Ches- 
uuablo to turn continualiy,

WILMINGTON Jt WESTERN 7-30a 

IN $100, $500, aud $lvOOOf

WWe constantly adding 
of (-.o-ids, In order to meet the requirements 
seasons of the year.

much lower than asauvimiMit

BunM-tm-fy
Goo. W. Hillman, 
., It. R.

rs agent of the North 
emarkable man. He 

all the oditions of the Jiih-ning Tele- 
graph and soda water.

-Simmons A SIociiiiiIh Arch Street Opera 
House has been rebuilt, and will be re-opened 

Saturday evening. The new building is much 
than the old ouo, and more comp 

its arrangements.
Henry Lesley, the “Hero of Niagara," has 

offered to give two tight-robe performances 
the 4th for *250 -the evening 
rounded in a blaze of ̂ .fireworks, making it a 
seer.a of grandeur and splendor." This he 
thinks, will be an appropriate celebration of In
dependence day.

Tiie white butterfly, a very destructive in
sect to cabbages aud other cruciferous plants, 
has appeared in Delawaro county. Although 
something new iu this eeotion of country, it has 
been known to exist iu England and the Canadas 
for years. Being the only whits butterfly known 

it can easily be distinguished.

The hay crop in New England promises to be 
unusually large.

AT THE

OLD UNION M. E. CHURCH.
I' IJENRY 8. McCOMB.
.llspe

In vineyard at Keokuk, Iowa, there are 
160 miles of iron in the trellises.

COUPON OR REGISTERED.
V. The Democratic'Convention of Minnesota met 

at Ht. Paul, yesterday.
MANUFACTURER OFHix American Presidents have been 

four of whom
»-elected, SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS.,

We consider them 
In the market. 
and accrued Interest.

For further iniormation aud pamphlet a?ply

of the best Home Securities 
~~ still sc!Hug them at 9S

Virginians.
A pleasure excursion from Bremen to the 

United Htates is being organized iu Germany.
Voeuviau lava is in such demand for jewelry 

that another eruption is desired to supply the 
market.

ON
all Moving the 8. at of Justice lu Kla- PateauMtretoheJ, Patent-Riveted,

An election was held iu Butler county, Kansas, 
the 15th iust., to determine the location of 

tiie county seat, and resulted iu the choice of 
Augusta by

FRIDAY Even'ng, June ‘Hat.

R. R. ROBINSON & 00, Oak - Leather Belting.I" hundred majority. The people 
of Eldorado, the present couuty seat, opposed 
the trausfer, on the ground of illegality 
election. Last Saturday, one hundred a 
armed

TICKETS.
je!8-4t*

.. 35 Cents.It is said the vintage of California this sea-ton 
lilliun gallons of wine, exclu-

The National Lincoln Monument Association 
have received from Hou. E. D. Morgan *13,- 
700, being the contribution of New York to pay 
for tbe naval group in bronze, which is part of 
tae monument.

I
will exceed eight 
sivo of brandy.

of the 
and fifty

from Augusta went to Eldorado, 
with teams to take away tiie county effects, but 
being met by a strong armed force, they did not 
attempt to carry off anything. It is feared that 
they may return, and bloodshed ensue. The 
Eldoradians had applied to the Courts to restrain 
tho counting of tho ballots, biff their application 
was rofusbd.

FOURTH and MARKET Streata. GAVAZZI : Lace and Bickor Leather*
IK-

WILMINGTON. DEL,
AND ALL KINDS OFtwo towers 

hang in them, which 
oral have

lug FATHER GAVAZZI,

THEM. M. CHILD A CO.. 8HOB AND HARNK88 L K A T 11 R
ort

Brokers aud Real Estate Agents.
We offer for sale toe Wilmington A Western Rail

road Company's First Mortgage 7-30 Bonds, In cuss 
of $1,000, $ooo, and $100, at oe and accrued Interest 
Interest payable quarterly, CLEAR OF ALL TAXES 
Coupon or Registered.

COPPER RIVETS,

BELT HOOKS AND CLASPS,

HYDRAULIC PACKING,

NOW IS THE TIME to 
been lower for years, 

noor Leblgn 
baud uudor

ITALIAN ORATORbnv cos', as it bas not 
Mt. Carmel and Koh-i- 

the favorite kludB. All sizes kept 
v-over, and carefully screened.

GKO. W. BUSH. Frencb-St. Wharf.
A fnllfurni.i Comet.

A San Francisco despatch reporta there, at 7 
minutes before H o'clock on Tuesday evening, 
a “comet," a little to the Southwest of tiie 
Zenith. It moved rapidly and somewhat irreg
ularly. and disappeared^! six minutes. It ap
peared like a star of tbe first magnitude.

Tiie steamship Great Republic, whioh arrived 
a* Han Franoisoo on Tuesday, brought half a 
million dollars worth of Japanese gold “itzibus" 
for rocoiti&ge.

Vessels from the West Indian, Mexican and 
OeiUral and Honth American ports, 
quarantined at New Orleans after July 1st.

ANDPersonal Intelliseuce.

Ib ot Harte has been visiting Mark Twain, at 
liaitford. REFORMER AND GUM BELTING,I ENTERPRISE COAL—Persons 

li trying 
POUT, W est

tired of 
, should go to 

Water streets, and buy the EN
TERPRISE COAL, aud get clear of botu. Try it; 
you will

I
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. BONDS,(ioldwin Smith belioves tiie wholo human r&c 

I« destined to embrace vegetarianism.
Montgomery Blair says there will not bo 

hundred votes against Greeley at Baltimore. 
Edward Betts, Esq., is visiting Ithaca, N. Y., 

are students iu Cornell

WILL LECTURE IN WILMINGTON,

THURSDAY Evening, June 20th
IN THE MASONIC TEMPLE,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
$1,1)00, $mo, and $ioo, either Registered 

Several purchase money 
to $3,BOO.

Coupon, 
»rtgagea, from $z,3oo

HEELER Ar*WlL8DNW Store and Manafartory, Orange aad Valid 
•create, Wilmington, Del.SKWiNJ MACHINES,

sol Market Street.
M. M. CHILD A CO., 

No. 4 West Seventh street.
apr$$-lyR ONfet»2-tf Branch Danse, 703 Market street, PklladeLt., University. G ITALY, CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS.J JEALDS’

Cor. Van Baren Mt. and Mhnllcro 

WILMINGTON, DEL

PUSEY 11 BALD, M. D., ) 
MARY U. 11EALD, M. D., /

HYCEIAN HOME. .1?
iuneral O. O. Howard passed through Chey- 

. yesterday, on tiie way to Washington, 
Indians,representing six Apache tribes.

col-

Wal II. GRIMSHAW, Broker, No. 4 W. Third 
street, negotiates loans, Bells real estate, 

rents houaea, collecta rents. Agent, sale of Bonds 
Northern Pacldc Railroad, Drafts onii-'.ind Ire- 

all parts of the C

A.Ave., Jzoom Zaun, kutablishbd 1S45. Ai.bihtZiun

A (JOB ZAUN A MON.
Introductory to the lecture there will be a suita

ble reception of Father Gavazzi, and the Rev. J. B. 
Thompson, D. D , who accompanies him,Chancellor 
Bates having kindly consented to preside 
caslou.

UNTY FAKMCa’S EXPEBIEMCK, 
YEAB.

with
Tennie Claflin responded, when elected 

oiiel ol' the Huth, in a l*ttlo speech, in which she 
said she would make the regiment the foremost 

o of the National Guard.

.1
"f .We find the following in tiie Federalsburg 

(Md.) Courier :
A gentleman in Wicomico county has a little 

patch of 300 acres iu water-melous. Last year 
his crop from those 300 acres sold for *14,000. 
Such large figures can hardly be credited, and 
yet we have it on good authority. His plan of 
raining is very nimplo and does not require much 
labor. Tbe ground—which is very light, sandy 
soil — is laid off iu squares witli the hills eight 
feet an

grams. Physicians BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,

8TBEE",
Next door to the Museum, Philadelphia,

ready their latest styles for the season. 
In Ktlshelmer’a Patent Exoelslor Gait

ers, and Manufacturers of the Thomas R. Evans 
Patent American Gaiter, patented May 17, ISTO, 
March S8,1871. aud Knickerbocker Gaiter. 

Biy2S-8m-eod

£JKT THE WELL-KNOWN

VULCAN GAS STOVE
FOR COMFORT, DURABILITY AVT> ECONOMY 

THEY ARE UNEQUA1.&D. 

them

marta-lyof
No. 906The citizens of Wilmington will have tho 

portunlty of listening to, and the exquisite pleas- 
orator of unsurpassed «lo

tion they will gain from 
d prominent participator, a kuowl- 

dvrful changes wrought lu

WOODCOCK.—In this city, 
blllty, Wm. Woodcock, in ills 
The relatives and friends ar * respectfully invited 

to atund the funeral, on Friday, June giHt. from 
deuce of his son-in-isw, Jos. France, 617 

W. Third street. 8ei vice at 3^', P. M., have house 
at 4 P. M.

, flreLclaaa Institution for the Hygienic 
Treatment of Invalids—without Medicine»—has 
ts-cii Iu successful operation for fifteen months, 
with patients from seventeen Htates and Territorien.

Iu the Uyuiknio Tkbatmknt of the sick, we repu
diate the en'lru system of drug-alving as not only 
utterly fallacious, but terribly destructive to health, 
happiness aud lire. Medlcluea, such as are dally ad- 

slck persons, If given to those lu vlg- 
would Inevitably make them ill. Kea-

the 19th Inst., of de- 
69th year.

; I, w ho kuow Disraeli well say t liât at 
heart he is a radical, and iu love with America. 
It is significant that the

Have 
Also deOf leitMXMingbeautiful and ideal 

American.
Mr. Perkius, of Veriuout, is the proud posses

sor of a cat of blue black color, with fur from 
to six inches long,a mane six ihcheslong, 

that of a fox.

“Lothair” i I In- quen-.e, 
eye-wltncsa 
edge of the

day by the emancipation of a people eminent 
in literature, science and a:t, from the tyranny of 
“TheTriple Crown."

Call id Market street. 

GAWTHROP A BRO., 
Plumbeas and Gas Fitters.

IV ministered tc 
ealth,

son. Nature, and true science must and do condemn 
such a ‘ Healing (7) Art ” 

vYe rely solefy upon natural means, which Include 
appropriate cuiut luatlon of Wholesome Food. 

Air, Various forms of Tepid, Hot aud Cold 
Batüs lu Pure, Soft Water, Hwedlsh Movements for 

ngthenlng of feeble muscles, the relief of 
congested organs, and equalization of the circula
tion Magnetism, Hun Bstha, Abundant Hleop and 
Rest, OuLDoor Exercise, Proper Clothing, Recrea
tion, et -.

Dk. M. n. IIBALD gl
does Dk. P. UEALD to gentlemen. 

Country.

F. L. FRANK’SWhen the soed is planted a shovel- 
anure is nut iu each hill aud thinly eov- 
prevent burning. After tbe plants get 

through just clear of 
them, a tablospooufulof guano dropped

, and tho furrow is then turned back. After 
the cul-

ati'l a tail Dew «Admtlstnmits.I la*-ge
Tho President lias returned to Long Branch. 

< hi Monday ho will leave tiie Branch for Boston, 
and «iff remain in that city until Thursday. On 
Haturday he will bo in New York to take leave of 

Ulysses,who is going to Europe for a year, 
for educational

Jel8-2w
full
ered
well up tiie plough i

J^JCINALL’8 EVER POPULAR LIQUID REN-

ng the past five years our Liquid Rennet has 
erore the public,and In no instance Uas It been 

known to fall, It Justly deserves the title of the 
“ In alllbG Liquid Rennet.” As an evidence of Its 
appreciation by the publie, the large retail sales of 
it last summer will prove. For thoae desiring other 
makes I have In stock Shinn's Liquid Rennet and 
Blair’s Liquid Rennet. A point to be remedied in 
the way of domesMc economy—it only takes 
toaspoonful u> a quart of milk 
It forms an easy, agreeable, as well 
tious article of diet, both for the invalid and table.

Prepared in my own laboratory by experienced 
hands.

HOOP SKIRTS,
CORSETS,

LADIES and CHILDREN’S UNDER
GARMENTS.

EMPORIUM.
LISLE THREAD

Let our presence In a crowded house, 
dial response to the call of the 
appreciation of Italy restored 
personal freedom, and 
by a pure Christianity.

The proceeds of the lecture will he appropriated 
to the cause of Evangelization lu Italy, through the 
“ True Christian Church of Italy," whose authorized 
Commissioners in this country arc Father Gavazzi 
and the Rev. J. B. Thompson.
ADMISSION..................
RESERVED SEATS..

id|>ATKNT Belf d-awing cork screws, for pul ing 
I ejrks out <>f bottle-«, also cork drawers fur get
ting corks from the Inside of bottles.

tbe ly, evince 
to civil liberty and 
to be regenerated

p’S.
bi- TRUMAN A 811 AW,

No. 836(Eight Thlrty-flre) Market st.fbelow Nlutb, 
Philadelphia.

do butthis there is nothing more 
tivator (or harrow) a few times, aud the orop i 
ready for gathering.

the.
Miss Broom all, dumrhtur of ex-Congressman 

Biooyiall, of Delaware county, sails on Saturday 
for an extended residence in Europe, intending 
to pursue tiie study of the German language, 
and probably to commue her education in the 
’•fiouco of medicine. Bhe is a graduate of the 
woman's Medical College, of Philadelphia.

$50 D -LLAU GREENBACK FOUND!-If tho 
r gntful own r does not claim it, may be judi

ciously invested In a variety of useful hardware, 
cutlery or tools in the slock of

Aflie Cotton Crop of I87‘J.
The report of tho Department of Agriculture 

on tho cotton crop of this year is encouraging. 
Tiie average increase of the area iu acres plant
ed throughout the cotton States over that of 
last year amounts to about thirteen ‘per ceut. 
The couditiou of tiie plant is about as favorable 
.... at the corresponding period last year. If, 
therefore, uothing unusual occurs to damage 
the crop between this timo aud tho time of 
gathering tiie yield will be probably tlurteon per 
ceut greater than last year. This increase is 
not likely to affect tbe market price much, for 
the increased demand keeps fully up to tbe aug
mented supply. When the Houtli recovers r**- 
tirely from the war. ite labor becomes well .. 
gamzod again, aud a flow of immigration sets it. 
there, we shall have a greater cotton product 
aud cheaper cotton.

especial attentionk£-K ladles,
Cases visited In To au 
mar 19-Tu.Th A aat-fp

a firm curd, 
a mostHeil TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market sL.below Ninth, 
Philadelphia. ml // 1VJ/ lU/J/ KID GLOVES

LADIES AND CUILD, 
REN'S HOSE

EMBROIDERIE S » 

d imitation 

HAIR GOODS, CURIA'

□5 Ceuta. 
3u Ceuta.

Tickets to be had at Boughman, Thomas A Co.’s, 
Dooia open at 7 ; exercises to begin at 8 o’clock. 
Jel7-4t

•VfOVELTlEH IN HAIR ORNAMENTS, Fans, Jet 
IN Shell. Vulcanite and Wooden goods, Bohe 
Parian, Bronze 
fancy leather 
Brushes, C./iubs,
Hue of »ancy and 
and at the lowest possible prices.

H. DIXON, 21 S. Eighth street, 
between Market aud Chestnut, 

Philadelphia.

Cl HEAT BARGAINS Vit M AUCTION, 
f V. K. ARCHAMBAULT.

N. K. cor. Eleventh and Market streets, 
loo pulrs Gilt Bordered Window Sh&dea, $1.(
6 r*rolls White and Check Matting, 28, 81.37, 60e. 
All wool lugraln Carpets, 76, 87c, $1. $1 is.
Floor Off Cloths, all width«, 40, to 62. 76c.
Plain White, Green and Buff, Shading, 26, 81, 37c. 
3-ply and Tapestry Ingrain carpets, $l.s(, $t.«2. 
Hemp, Rag aud Cottagj carpets, 28, 37,6"c. 
I.luen Carpet Covering, extra wide, tl. $1.26. 
Woollen Crumb cloths, $s, $ o, $'.2, $14.

.CHEAP LOTS DRY GOODS.
Damaged lot German Towelling, only i»wc. 
Auetlou lot Table Llrieu, 37, 60, 62,
Auction lot Honeycomb Bed Quilts, $1.40.
Plain Black Grenadines, »1, 37, 60c.
Black All wool French Delaine, 60. 76. $l.
Rich Lustre Black Alpacas, 8 „37,
Linen Suitings in Buff and Hr»
Cheap lot Irish Liu.
( heap lot p

id t'asNullii s. !■'EDWARD McINALL, Jr., 
Apothecary,

Second and Market streets. 
McInAll's Rat, Roach and Mouse Killer beats all 

ofiers for effect.

ifi«i ana nne plated Jewelry, 
<1 Gilt mounted ornaments, 

Mirrors, Perfumery with a full 
guoda.all of superior quality

l.hzabeHi Anger, age«l 71, a Shaker, of West
• Htsiiold, Mass., committed suicided by drown- 

g herself on Mouday night.
l'ho seaport of Hamida,in tho Japanese island 

01 h«lu»han, was visited by an earthquake 
cently, and 500 persons perished.

Alonzo Fisher died in Newburg, N. Y.,
* u*tday night, aud is supposed to have beeu 
poisoned. James Green aud Hebert Osborne 
navo boon arrested on suspicion.

„ . Attle Cottonwood, Utah, last Sunday, a 
niisiou occurred under ground between the 

occupante of the Illinois Tunnel and of tho 
t-iuma excavation. Firearms 

hurt.

!

m-

VACCINE VIRUS.—We would direct the par
ticular attention of the medical profession to 

tne Lanulx Vaccine or true Non-ll u.uamzed CowPox 
Virus propagated by the new method, known as 
Animal Vaccination, introduce«! into France 
practiced tor the past eight years by Gustave Lan- 

Legiou of Honor,Chief of 
the service des Vaccinations of the Hospitals of 
Pails, Ac.

It Is c!a<med for the Lanotx Vaccine that physi
cian« 
uniform
recent case of original spontaneous c 

France, kept 
tlons ironi h. lfer 
ceutly brought 

id In 
natural
Uas « ecu able ‘o experimentally determine.

A fresh supply of Ivory S. ps aud Capillary Tabes 
of this virus have j ist beeu received by

real

¥7!XTRACT OF VANILLA.
myl8-M-WAS-3iu ade entirely of Mexican Bean, and containing 

ne fraudulent adulteration of Tonqua Bean, which 
destroys the delicate flavor of Vaullla. This extract 
is made In my 
tious

PLATTS, CHIGNONS AND SWITCHES.
, M. D.,rj^BIKMING AND DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 401 LOMBARD St.
invited tc

Price salt a'l1 iboratorry
purity.

hand tor those preferring other brands, Knight's 
i Burnett's popular extracts. For sale by 

EDWARD MCINALL, JR., 
Apothecary, Second and Market streets.

•I with conscleu- 
1 have also Both great am! small.»trength and

At F. L. FRANK’S, 
31L Makkkt Stkkkt, 

WILMINGTON.

jiy rely upon always obtain lug 
character—In fact,the Identical

a virus of 
virus from a

e by successive tnocula- 
helfer (,of which Dr. Lai 

from Europe)
its Integrity lu accordant e with 
which Dr. Lan lx alter long n.

I
My friends and the public

CALL AND EXAMINE MY 8TOCK.

and give 

nuu23-itawStf

The Polltlrul nil nation. sop 27-eodly
used, but Tho New York Times gives a statement, eov- 

ix columns, of the political situation 0, 6/c. 
25c. J4LAST 1C SLATE

AND

•ring
throughout the country, made up from what it 

entirely trustworthy sources, 
shows twenty-three states, giving 243 electoral 

for Grant ; eight states, giuug 60 electoral 
for Greeley, if endorsed at Baltimore, and 

six givU'g 68 electoral votes, doubtful. The 
states set down for Greeley, if endorsed at Balti
more, are Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Mary
land, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia and Keutucky, 
and the doubtrul states, Connecticut, Indiana, 
New Jersey, Louisiana, West Virglma and Mis
souri.

a share of their patronage. EXICAN VANILLA BEAN. d thus pre-„•A. ®re Hast Bridgewater. Mass, on Tuesday 
•Kut. dohtroyed E. Carver .V Co.'s cotton gin, 
*o machine shops of tiie tack lactory of Z. 

a» l. Jl.M tV P° ’ a Baw u,i11- a shingle machine, 
«I two dwellings. Oue hundred mou aro thrown 

of employment. '

81, 87. 60c.
, only 60C.

Remnants lightdrcss UhlmziM, only 10c. 
Remnants Lo.,g.«;loth Musliu iv^c 

N. E. cor. Elevva.n 
•20-lt

This WM. M. FRANCIS. sizes of a very pretty bean, 
large, full aud flexible. Having bought a la>ge 
quantity, I am able to sell them 
low price.

hand . a

A LL KINDS OF ’ OVB WIRE, Plain, 
aud galvanized wire work of a 1 kinds 

to order by

Plate I AMBKHT08 ROOFING,incomparably
«I Market Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA. E. McINALL, Jr., 
Apothecary.

Second and Mark« Street*.

st«ep Roofing 
Fire and water-proof aud but little heavier than tin 
aud costing but little

shingle roofs

Either equally adapted
A. T. ALLDERDICB, 

Nn 111 NMplAvHt.
JS B. BRIN 14HURST A CO., 

APOTHECARIES 
Corner Sixth and Market sire

B. B. A Co. also have Pnra Xvlcl and capsules 
of Xylol made by.E. Schering, of Berlin, which, It is 
claimed, mitigates the severity ol small-pox.

than half 
d and made

mil'll.t Ax&l) papers eay that tiie wheat crop of up- 
' 10xa» promises to prove a very tine one this
tifmjîî* «I *arKer area has beeu under cultiva- 
•iaoe'th W cereal tlian at *uy pröviom* time

EMOVAL-The 
of the 

residence,

undersigned desires to give no
oval of his Dental Ofiloes from 

. Fifth
Metal
tight. All kluds of roofing repaired. W 

promptly

Market St. 
apra-aodBm

line N OTiCE.-We 
Family Flour at $11.

selling our best Extra 
H) per bbL, delivered tc MOUlU'dShipley streets to 

No. 608 KING street, where, with Increased facili
ties, he will be pleased to wait on his patrons.

U K. JBFFKtUb, Dentist.
WH ALE OIL SOAP and Carltollc plant protec

tor for destroying Insects on trees, and 
A. T. ALDKRDICB’S,

No. Ill Shipley street.

. Best of references. 
Good A Lianna's Hardware Store, 42$oonsumers within the city limits.

JAMES K. PRICE * OO., 
Brandywine Mills, Fool Walnut kt. vegetables, etc., at

ROBERT ATKINSON.ixU


